
Lesson Costs, Payment Methods & Due Dates 

Ways to pay: Cash, Check (made out to Sarah Carroll), Virtual Payments 

Virtual Payment Options- Below are the virtual payment options I offer. Any and ALL 
virtual payments should be sent “Friends & Family” not “Goods & Services.” Please be 
careful to review all of your settings when making a virtual payment. Payments sent for 
“Goods & Services” will be returned. 

Zelle: sarah@carrollmusicstudio.com 
(Zelle is a free, immediate payment service offered by most banks) 
Venmo: @Sarah-Carroll-48 
Paypal: @sarahcarroll79 
CashApp: $sarahocarroll 

Costs: Below are the costs for the semester if paying in full or if using the monthly payment 
plan. Regardless of which option you choose, a payment is due at your student’s first lesson of 
the semester. 

 Payment Plan: 2nd, 3rd & 4th (final) payments are due at the first lesson of Sept/Feb., 
Oct/March, Nov./April (Note: depending on when the Fall semester starts, the first 2 payment 
due dates could be as little as 2 weeks apart.) 

 *Payment due dates still stand regardless of whether or not the date is a CMS holiday 
or whether or not your student attends his/her lesson that day. So, please plan accordingly.  

~Piano~ 
30-minute lesson  
Paid in full: $390/semester  
Payment Plan: $470/semester 4 payments of $117.50, paid monthly (Aug.- Nov./Jan.-April) 
1 Hour  
Paid in full: $730/semester  
Payment Plan: $900/semester, 4 payments of $225, paid monthly (Aug.- Nov./Jan.-April) 

~Voice~ 
30-minute lesson  
Paid in full: $435/semester  
Payment Plan: $520/semester, 4 payments of $130, paid monthly (Aug.- Nov./Jan.-April) 
1 Hour  
Paid in full: $820/semester 
Payment Plan: $980/semester, 4 payments of $245, paid monthly (Aug.- Nov./Jan.-April) 

~Voice & Piano- 1 Hour~  
Paid in full: $820/semester 
Payment Plan: $980/semester, 4 payments of $245, paid monthly (Aug.- Nov./Jan.-April) 

Discounts Reflected: 
Prices above reflect the Early Registration discount 

The ‘Paid in Full’ amount reflects an additional discount for paying the full semester cost by the first week of 
lessons

mailto:sarah@carrollmusicstudio.com
https://www.zellepay.com/get-started
https://www.venmo.com/u/Sarah-Carroll-48
https://paypal.me/sarahcarroll79?country.x=US&locale.x=en_US
https://cash.app/$sarahocarroll

